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Healthy natural landscapes
Join us at Wilabalangaloo to learn about local landscapes and what’s being 
done to preserve them. Meet ‘Bill’ the Murray-darling carpet python and 
learn about the importance of healthy habitat for local species. 

Registration for each YEL forum is essential: 
rlt1YEL2023.eventbrite.com.au
Cost: Free. This project is supported by the 
Murraylands and Riverland Landscape Board 
through funding from the landscape levies.
For more information please contact  
Cindy Kakoschke on 0429 413 074 or  
cindy.kakoschke@sa.gov.au

Wednesday 5 April 2023 
Wilabalangaloo, Old Sturt Highway, Berri.
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
This forum includes opportunities to explore 
parts of the Wilabalangaloo walking trail and 
learn about local animal species and healthy 
habitat requirements. Students will learn 
about local healthy natural landscapes and 
how they are preserved.
This YEL event will be held outside, please 
ensure attendees dress for the weather 
on the day including hats, long pants and 
enclosed shoes for walking in bushland. 
More information will be sent to registered 
schools prior to the day.
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2023 Young Environmental Leaders

Riverland term 1 YEL forum
Healthy natural landscapes, Wednesday 5 April 2023 
Anticipated program
9:45 am   Arrivals at Wilabalangaloo, Sturt Highway, Berri. 

Sign-in and morning tea (BYO), ready for 10:00 am start.
10:00 am Welcome and introductions.  

Welcome to Country. 
2023 YEL program - why are we here? 
Icebreaker game. 

10:30 am  National Trust of SA - protecting healthy natural landscapes.
10:50 am Split into groups for activities.
11:00 am Activity 

Group 1 - local native animals and healthy habitats, meet Bill the Murray-
darling carpet python!

 Group 2 - Wilabalangaloo walking trail with Ilyth.
12:00 pm  LUNCH  
12:30 pm Activity - swap groups and repeat.
1:30 pm Re-group and review. Sharing at school, YEL rewards, feedback.
2:00 pm Close.

More information:

BYO refillable water bottles, morning tea and packed lunch. Tea, coffee and snacks will be provided for adults.
Please wear weather-appropriate clothes for the day. Hats and sturdy enclosed shoes are a must for all attendees as we 
may be walking through bushland. Long pants are preferred. 
Please bring signed photo consent forms for all students and adults in attendance. 
Toilets on site may not be in operation - if this is the case we will ensure a portable toilet is available.
For more information call Cindy on 0429 413 074.


